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Continental one pass program

Contact OnePass: Find the customer service details below from Continental Airlines' frequent OnePass flyer program, including phone and email. You can reach the contact below for questions about new memberships, mileage credits, transfer/purchase miles, reward tickets or other questions. In addition
to contact details, this page also offers information and links on the OnePass service. OnePass Customer Service Phone: 713-952-1630 Phone: 800-523-3273 (reservation) Email: [email protected] Other Contact Phone: 800-621-7467 (for domestic travel) Phone: 800-344-1411 (for international travel) By
Post Continental Airlines, Inc. 900 Grand Plaza Drive NHCCR Houston, TX 77067-4323 ____ New OnePass Members To sign up for the OnePass flyer program that often clicks here. Members can earn miles on flights, hotels, car rental companies, credit/debit card companies, cruises, shopping partners
and rewards. Points can be redeemed to more than 500 travel destinations around the world. Members can also earn miles and points eligible for special Elite status benefits that have free upgrades, mileage bonuses, special reward privileges, and priority check-in/boarding. See Account If you're already
enrolled in the frequent OnePass flyer program, and want to check your mileage balance or redeem points click here. About OnePass OnePass is a Continental frequent flyer program that allows members to earn miles on flights, hotels and partners. Rewards points can be earned for travel on flights
operated by Continental Airlines, Continental Express and Continental Connection. Members also get Elite qualifications based on fare class. Levels include Silver Elite, Gold Elite, and Platinum Elite. To ensure proper mileage credits, members must provide a OnePass account number when booking
flights, hotels or car rentals. OnePass members can also earn miles while traveling through partner airlines including Air Canada, Air China, ANA, Austrian Airlines, BMI, EgyptAir, Lufthansa, SAS, South African Airways, Switzerland, TAM Portugal, Thailand, Turkish Airlines, Virgin Atlantic, United and US
Airways. Hotel partners include aloft, AmeriSuites, Clarion, Cambria Suites, Country Inns, Courtyard, Crowne Plaza, Doubletree, Four Points by Sheraton, Hilton Hotels, Hampton Inn, Hyatt, Marriott, Ramada, Radisson, Shangri-La, Sheraton, Wyndham and Taj. Members can then earn points by renting a
car through Alamo, Avis, Budget, Hertz, National, Sixt, and Thrifty. For lost mileage credit requests for flights to alliance partners, send a scanned copy of the ticket receipt to [email protected] If you know, those who have elites can enjoy a variety of benefits that include instant upgrades, priority phone
lines and check-ins, priority check-in, priority boarding privileges, lounge access, free checked baggage allowance, priority reward waiting lists, and more. After collecting miles, OnePass OnePass can use the same for holidays, booking hotel stays or car rentals, requesting upgrades to First Class,
Business Class or BusinessFirst. Miles can also be transferred between OnePass accounts online. United Continental Holdings, Inc. is the parent company of United Airlines and Continental Airlines. Together, they employ more than 80,000 people worldwide. Both United and Continental serve
approximately 376 destinations in approximately 61 countries. About 149 passengers are flown each year. United MileagePlus flyer program that often offers limited seating on every flight (no blackout date) with their Saver Awards. One-way travel is not allowed. Open-jaw travel is permitted though. Award
flights cannot be upgraded. A $25 fee applies. Continental and United have taken the next step in their merger process by allowing you to transfer miles between your MileagePlus and OnePass accounts. Now you can also combine elite activities to match your elite status or pass to a higher level. The
Continental OnePass program will end on December 31, 2011, so get whatever Continental miles you can now. Continental Airlines' OnePass rewards start at 20,000 miles round trip. Continental miles can be transferred into the Amtrak Guest Rewards program at speeds of 5,000 miles = 5,000 points.
There is no maximum for the number of miles you can transfer. Amtrak Guest Rewards can be redeemed for a gift card for 10,000 points = 100 USD, essentially making your miles worth a dime each. There is no word on whether these benefits will continue once the OnePass program ends. Star Alliance
Partner awards vary by operator and destination. Partners include: Aer Lingus Air One Emirates Hawaiian Airlines Island Air Jet Airways Qatar Airways TACA Airlines TAMOther how to redeem miles: Buy one-way upgrades starting at 8,000 miles. A newspaper subscription restaurant.com Hotel meal
certificate remains a car rental of 2,000 United MileagePlus Miles to join Netflix (4,000 if you use United Visa to pay for it). This offer is for members who are new to Netflix, but as a former subscriber, you can be eligible if you use your new address, email address, credit card, and as long as you haven't
received the Netflix bonus in your frequent flyer account. United MileagePlus Explorer Visa Signature Card 25,000 bonus miles after your first purchase of 5,000 bonus miles to add authorized users 2 miles for every $1 spent on United and Continental purchases 1 mile for every $1 spent elsewhere Free
checked bags &amp; Priority Boarding 2 United Club passes annually $95 annual fee For the first year There are rumors of a 50,000 mile version of this card coming soon, so it might be a good idea to wait to apply for this card. Continental Airlines OnePass Plus Card Earn 25,000 bonus miles after your
first purchase. That's enough for a round-trip gift at United United. (excluding Hawaii) Earn 5,000 bonus miles to add authorized users Earn 10,000 bonus miles each year when you spend $25,000 on your Card Get 2 miles for every $1 spent when you buy a ticket from Continental Airlines on Your Card
Get one mile for every $1 in purchases charged on your Card $85 annual fee waived for the first year united mileagePlus Explorer Business Visa 25,000 bonus miles after your first purchase 2 miles for every $1 spent on gas , meals, office supplies, and purchases from United or Continental 1 mile for
every $1 spent on everything else Free &amp; Listed Bags Priority boarding $95 annual fee is waived for the first year Many of the credit card offers that appear on the website come from credit card companies from which ThePointsGuy.com receive compensation. This compensation may affect how and
where products appear on this site (including, for example, the order in which they appear). This site does not include all credit card companies or all available credit card offers. Please see our advertising policies page for more information. Editorial Note: The opinions expressed herein belong to the
author only, not the bank, credit card issuer, airline or hotel chain, and have not been reviewed, approved, or authorized by any of these entities. Earning Miles - Continental Airlines frequent flyer OnePass program allows flyers to earn one OnePass for every mile flown. You'll get a minimum of 500 miles
even if the flight is less than that distance. Business class or first class ticket holders earn 150% base miles. Full-fare economy, business and first class flights give you 150% qualifying miles. You get 1 elite qualification point if you fly economy class, and 2 qualifying points if you fly business or first class.
Airline Partners - Continental Airlines is part of the SkyTeam network. Members of the network include Aeromexico, Air France, Alitalia, Czech CSA, Delta, KLM, Korean Air and Northwest. Continental Airlines frequent flyer members can also earn miles from these other airlines: Air Europa, Alaska,
American Eagle, British European flyBE, Cape Air, Continental Connection, Copa Airlines, Emirates, EVA Air, Hawaiian, Horizon, Island Air, Maersk Air, Qantas, TAP Portugal, and Virgin Atlantic. Credit Cards - Continental Airlines has many credit cards that allow frequent flyers to earn additional miles.
There are many credit cards for international travelers as well. U.S. OnePass members can get a Continental Airlines World MasterCard from Chase. New cardholders earn 15,000 bonus miles, earn miles with the purchase of Continental Airlines and can earn unlimited miles. Small business owners can
get a Continental Airlines Business MasterCard from Chase, which has identical features as a consumer card, but in addition, allows cardholders to get a 5% discount for continental airline ticket purchases for Years. Hotel Partners - Hotel partners include Carlson Hotels Worldwide, Choice Privileges,
Hilton Hotels, Hyatt, Intercontinental, Langham Hotels, Marriott, New Otani, Omni Hotels, Preferred Hotel Group, Shangri-La, Starwood, WorldHotels and Wyndham Hotels and Resorts. Car Rental Partners - Continental Airlines Frequent Flyer members can also travel miles by car rental. Partners include
Advantage Rent a Car, Avis, Budget, Alamo, Dollar Rent a Car, Hertz, National Car Rental, Sixt and Thrifty Car Rental. Cruise Partners – You can earn a mile for every dollar you spend on various Cruise Partners including Carnival, Celebrity, Costa, Crystal, Cunard, Disney, Holland America, Oceania
Cruises, Orient Lines, Princess, Radisson Seven Seas Cruises, Royal Caribbean, Seabourn, Silversea, and Windstar Cruise.. Dining Partners - Like most frequent flyer programs, the OnePass program has partnered with the rewards network, which has an extensive restaurant network. You can earn up
to 10 miles for every dollar you spend at a partner restaurant. Financial Partners - Members of the OnePass program can also earn additional miles when using partner financial services companies. For example, if you work directly with your choice of one of the four leading mortgage lenders in the
country, including Chase Home Finance, CitiMortgage, Wachovia, and Washington Mutual Home Loans, you could potentially earn up to 225,000 miles. Other financial partners include TD Ameritrade, Chase, LendingTree, sharebuilder, realestate.com. Other Partners – ShopOnePass has partnered with
many well-known merchants such as Circuit City, online blockbusters, GAP, Dell, Eddie Bauer, Apple Store, Barnes and Nobles, Best Buy etc. where you can earn miles for purchases made at these retailers. Redeem Miles - There are three types of flight rewards by OnePass - standard, easypass and
stopover. Standard awards are subject to outage dates and capacity control. Easypass has no restrictions and this stopover award allows you to have a stopover between destinations. This award is pretty standard for the industry. For example, 25,000 miles gives you a round trip ticket around the
continental U.S. 35,000 miles to and from Hawaii. You can also donate your miles to a variety of charities, including the Red Cross, AmeriCares, CAREFORCE, Healing the Children, and the Make-A-Wish Foundation. Miles can also be used for a variety of other things such as magazine subscribtion,
cruises, merchandise on SopOnePass. Other Rules - OnePass Miles do not expire. While most airlines claim their miles will not expire if your account has been active within a 36-month period, continental airline frequent flyers do not go with that condition. However, in their terms and conditions, they
maintain to impose an expiration limit or terminate the OnePass program, thus ending your ability to claim rewards!. Elite Membership – There are three tier levels membership tier in Continental Airlines Frequent Flyer program - Elite Silver, Gold, and Platinum tiers. Silver Level - The elite level of silver
requires flying 25,000 miles or 30 segments in one calendar year. Silver Elite level members get a 50% mileage bonus. In addition, silver members also get upgrades and free notifications, Elite priority lanes, EliteAccess check-in, EliteAccess security checks, EliteAccess boarding privileges, EliteAccess
baggage handling, SkyTeam and elite elite plus travel benefits, preferred economy class seating, confirmed reservations, service recovery assistance, priority waiting lists for gift seats, standby for international prizes and better Gold Elite Level rewards – If you fly 50,000 miles or 60 segments in a
calendar year , you will be eligible for Gold Elite status. In addition to other benefits that silver members get, Gold members get 100% bonus mileage (better than 50% who get silver members). In addition, Gold members also get an increase in escorts. Platinum Elite Level - Flying 75,000 miles or 90
segments (or points as OnePass calls them) gives you Platinum Elite status. You get all gold member benefits with additional benefits: 125% bonus mileage and SkyTeam Partner lounge access. Verdict - Continental Airlines' frequent flyer program distinguishes itself by having miles that will not expire.
Their program is quite the equivalent of six other major airlines. This website is user-friendly and contains most of the information most users will be looking for. It also has a variety of credit cards that will help OnePass frequent flyers earn more miles. Km.
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